### 3* Pas de Deux

**Date:**

**Event:**

**Vaulter:** AVA#  USEF #

**Club:**

**Horse:** AVA#  USEF #

**Lunger:** AVA#  USEF #

#### Deductions for Falls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deductions for Falls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Degree of Difficulty

- **Top 13 exercises counting**
  - D-Exercises 0.8
  - M-Exercises 0.4
  - E-Exercises 0.0
  - **Number of exercises:** 0

**Score Degree of Difficulty** 30%

#### Performance

- **Deductions**
  - Sum of deductions / by elements

**Score Performance** 70%

**Technique Score** 50%

**Artistic Score** 25%

#### Horse

**Comments**

**Horse Score** 25%

**Overall Freestyle Score**

**Judge:**

**Signature:**

2/12/22